2014 Madison College Pride In Your Ride Car Show Information

General Info
The Madison College Automotive Collision Repair and Refinishing Program is proud to present its second-annual Pride In Your Ride Car Show featuring Aaron Kaufman of TV’s Fast N’ Loud/Gas Monkey Garage! Proceeds from this event benefit the program’s Auto Body Tool Scholarship fund and its program Equipment Fund, ensuring aid for ACRR students in purchasing career tools and also helping to maintain the program’s educational facilities with current auto collision repair and refinishing technology and tools.

More information about the Automotive Collision Repair and Refinishing (ACRR) Program can be found online at the program’s Facebook page, www.facebook.com/MadisonCollegeAutoCollisionRepairRefinishing, and on the Madison College website at www.madisoncollege.edu/program-info/auto-collision-repair-refinishing-technician. Program staff and Madison College Advisors will be on-site at the car show to provide tours of the program’s lab spaces, answer questions and walk prospective students through the Madison College application process—apply to the ACRR Program at the car show! Madison College Application Fee Waivers available to interested car show attendees!

Admission Info – Spectators
General Admission opens at 9:00 a.m. to show spectators. Spectators must park and enter the show grounds using appointed spectator parking and entrance areas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adult General Admission</th>
<th>$5 Donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children, Ages 12 and Younger</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admission Info – Show Vehicles
Show vehicles must register between 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. at the appointed show entrance. The Registration Form for show entries can be printed directly from the Madison College Pride In Your Ride Car Show webpage at www.madisoncollege.edu/prideinyourride (please fill out both sections of the form as one section will be submitted for registration and one section will remain displayed in the show vehicle). Registration Forms will also be available the day of the event. Car clubs are encouraged to park show vehicles as a group—contact Danika Woods or Tim Hoege (info below) to coordinate your club’s participation.

Show Vehicle Entry (includes t-shirt, dash plaque and two adult admissions):
- Cars & Trucks: $15 Donation
- Motorcycles: $10 Donation

Celebrity Guest List
Aaron Kaufman of TV’s Fast N’ Loud and Gas Monkey Garage
Cristy Lee of TV’s All Girls Garage
Mitch Lanzini of TV’s Overhaulin’ and Lanzini Body Works
Leah Gall of Finishline Design Inc.

Vehicle Judging
ACRR Students will be performing the majority of the judging and awarding Custom Trophies that they have designed and fabricated for this event. Celebrity guests Aaron Kaufman, Mitch Lanzini, Cristy Lee and Leah Gall will also be judging and awarding trophies to their own show favorites.

Vehicle Categories
- 1949 and Older
- Import 1989 – Older
- Aaron Kaufman’s Choice
- 1950 – 1959
- Import 1990 – 2001
- Mitch Lanzini’s Choice
- 1960 – 1969
- Import 2002 – Newer
- Cristy Lee’s Choice
- 1970 – 1979
- Best 4x4 Import and Domestic
- Leah Gall’s Choice
- 1980 – 1989
- Sport Motorcycle
- Student’s Choice – Best of Show
- 1990 – 1999
- Cruiser Motorcycle
- 2000 – Present
- Farthest Driven

Concessions Info
- Coffee & Hot Chocolate, Bakery Items: Available 7:00am to 2:00pm (or while supplies last)
- Dickey’s BBQ Entrées and Menu Items: Available 11:00am to 1:30pm (or while supplies last)

Show Contacts
Danika Woods (608) 246-6661 Office – (608) 246-6811 Instructional Lab – DCWoods1@madisoncollege.edu
Tim Hoege (608) 246-6839 Office – (608) 246-6867 Instructional Lab – THoege@madisoncollege.edu